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the neighbourhood catering partner

C AT E R I N G
&

EVENTS
GATHE R

the neighbourhood event partner

ABOUT US
We are rustic without complications, home-style caterer with a
passion for coffee, food and comfort.
We specialise in stylish and sophisticated catering for office
meetings, private parties and weddings. Our meticulously
assembled menu emphasises on top-quality and organic produce,
with an unyielding attention for taste and aesthetics.
We deliver Hong Kong wide,
Monday-Sunday between 7:30am - 8:00pm

F R E S H · I M A G I N AT I V E · B E S P O K E

OUR SERVICES
EARLY RISER
We fully understand our customers’ needs. To make sure you’re taken care of with that morning jolt,
we provide delivery as early as 7:30am.
了解客戶對早餐快遞服務的需要，最早的快遞時間為早上

STYLISH SETUP
Delicious food and attentively prepared drinks which guarantee an enjoyable time, along with an outstanding table set-up which creates the unforgettable experience. For each delivery we provide a complimentary table set up service. For orders above $5,000 you will receive a HABITŪ signature flowers
arrangement to further brighten up the table.
我們深明高質素的食品及飲品外，整潔優雅的桌面擺設能優化餐飲體驗。我們的專業團隊會為客戶悉心安排食品
陳 列 安 排 ， 凡 惠 顧 滿 $ 5, 000更 可 獲 贈 H A BI T Ū 心 思 花 束 作 點 綴

CATERING BUTLER
With the goal of creating amazing experiences, we offer what is best for our customers. The HABITŪ
Catering Butlers are at your disposal, providing personalised services tailored to your preferences.
From event planning to white-gloves waiting, you have the certainty that our experts are always by
your side attending to subtle details with genuine warmth. Enjoy an amazing hour of complimentary
butler service during your event day for any orders above $10,000!
專業餐飲到會團隊為客戶提供度身設計的場地服務，殷勤親切的友善態度細緻照顧客戶所需。
凡 惠 顧 滿 $10, 000即 可 獲 免 費 到 會 團 隊 場 地 服 務

G AT H E R

Roasted U.S. Ranch Raised Young Turkey
烤焗原隻美國嫩肉火雞

$980

approximately 5kg

PREMIUM QUALITY GRADE A YOUNG TURKEY.
*Served with rosemary, its jus and strawberry rose chutney
Chestnuts Stuffing 栗 子 釀 餡

+168

0.3kg

Extra Rosemary Gravy 額 外 迷 迭 香 肉 汁 醬

+68

1 jar

Extra Strawberry Rose Chutney 額 外 玫 瑰 士 多 啤 梨 果 醬

+68

1 jar

Debone Service 去 骨 服 務

+68

Pack bone

sharing

festive
S TA R T E R S

Avocado Organic Quinoa Kale Caesar

P L AT T E R S
H A B I T Ū G AT H E R I N G

牛油果有機藜麥及羽衣甘藍凱薩沙律

Roasted Pumpkin, Organic Quinoa Kale, Salad (V)

香烤南瓜有機藜麥羽衣甘藍沙律

Beetroot & Arugula Salad (V)

紅菜頭芝麻菜沙律

Truffle Dauphinoise Potatoes (V)

松露奶油法式千層馬鈴薯餅

toasted walnuts and pomegranate vinaigrette

thin slices of potato slow-cooked in oven with truffle cream
and garlic, roasted to a glorious caramelized coating with
rich, melting interior

fennel seeds seasoned grilled chicken and spinach filling,
guacamole, fresh tomato salsa and sour cream

Our Best in Town HABITŪ Carbonara

卡邦尼意粉

Truffle Dauphinoise Potatoes (V)

松露奶油法式千層馬鈴薯餅

thin slices of potato slow-cooked in oven with truffle cream and garlic, roasted to a glorious caramelized coating with
rich, melting interior

Fillet of Dill Seasoned Home Smoked Salmon
自家煙燻三文魚

香烤墨西哥雞肉餡餅

Jumbo Lump Blue Crab Cake
珍寶蟹餅

Roasted Pumpkin, Organic Quinoa Kale and Salad (V)

Juicy Bone-in Pork Loin Chop

splash of pine nuts, kidney beans, shredded carrots and aged
balsamic glazed

thick cut of Canadian pork rack grilled to perfection, overlay
with caramelized onion reductions

厚切香烤豬柳扒

Beetroot & Arugula Salad (V)

Seared Atlantic Salmon Drizzled with Honey Citrus Glaze

toasted walnuts and pomegranate vinaigrette

on a bed of light and silky mashed potatoes and wilted
green

蜜糖香烤三文魚配蜂蜜橘子汁

珍寶蟹餅

8 pcs of hand formed crab cake made of jumbo lump blue crab
meat, and a superb blend of celery and Spanish onion, served
with Aioli (+$50 per additional piece)
Grilled Chicken Quesadillas

香烤墨西哥雞肉餡餅

fennel seeds seasoned grilled chicken and spinach filling,
guacamole, fresh tomato salsa and sour cream

Our Best in Town HABITŪ Carbonara

卡邦尼意粉

bacon, onion and fresh cream
Truffle Dauphinoise Potatoes (V)

Seared Jumbo Scallop Wrapped with Crispy Bacon

香煎珍寶帶子脆煙肉卷

MAIN

Perfect for 4-6

Everyone’s Favourite Baby Back Ribs
煙燻慢烤豬肋骨

Juicy Bone-in Pork Loin Chop

thin slices of potato slow-cooked in oven with truffle cream
and garlic, roasted to a glorious caramelized coating with
rich, melting interior

thick cut of Canadian pork rack grilled to perfection, overlay with caramelized
onion reductions

厚切香烤豬柳扒

蜜糖香烤三文魚配蜂蜜橘子汁

Pistachio Crusted Whole Halibut Fillet

香煎比目魚扒拼開心果粒意大利青瓜麵配無花果陳醋

Fillet of Dill Seasoned Home Smoked Salmon

Pistachio Crusted Whole Halibut Fillet

香煎比目魚扒拼開心果 粒意大利青瓜麵配無花 果陳醋

accompany with freshly spiralized zucchini noodle and drizzle of figs’ balsamic

chopped eggs, onion, chives, dill, lemon, radish, cream
cheese and toastie

accompany with freshly spiralized zucchini noodle and
drizzle of figs’ balsamic

Sweet Potato Beet Wellington (V)

Avocado Organic Quinoa Kale Caesar

Sweet Potato Beet Wellington (V)

an inspiration from Master Chef Australia! This is a modern, vegetarian take on the classic Beef Wellington.

organic quinao, kale and romaine lettuce, smoky bacon,
parmesan cheese. Party’s favourite!

this is an innovative and vegetarian take on the classic
Beef Wellington.

Seared Jumbo Scallop Wrapped with Crispy Bacon

Sea Urchin and Avruga Caviar Carbonara
海膽 Avruga魚子醬卡邦尼意粉
a lovely harmony between the sweet, briny sea urchin and
salty caviar.

牛油果有機藜麥及羽衣甘藍凱薩沙律

香煎珍寶帶子脆煙肉卷

8 pcs, skewered with a rosemary stalk and accompany with
garlic Aioli (+$50 per additional piece)
Everyone’s Favourite Baby Back Ribs

$420

$590

on a bed of light and silky mashed potatoes and wilted green

For 8-10 people

自家煙燻三文魚

$440

half a rack of U.S.pork baby back ribs marinated overnight in pineapple and citrus juice,
cooked till juicy and tender, accompanied with balsamic-glazed pear and mixed greens

松露奶油法式千層馬鈴薯餅

$2988

$400

8 pcs, skewered with a rosemary stalk and accompany with garlic Aioli
ADD: $50 for each additional piece

Seared Atlantic Salmon Drizzled with Honey Citrus Glaze

H A B I T Ū L U X U RY 		

$400

8 pcs of hand formed crab cake made of jumbo lump blue crab meat, and a superb blend of celery and Spanish onion,
served with Aioli
ADD: $50 for each additional piece

$1988

For 8-10 people

Jumbo Lump Blue Crab Cake

$200

fennel seeds seasoned grilled chicken and spinach filling, loaded with guacamole, fresh tomato salsa and sour cream

thick cut of Canadian pork rack grilled to perfection, overlay
with caramelized onion reductions

紅菜頭芝麻菜沙律

$480

chopped eggs, onion, chives, dill, lemon, cucumber, tomatoes, radish, cream cheese and some toastie

Grilled Chicken Quesadillas

厚切香烤豬柳扒

香烤南瓜有機藜麥羽衣甘藍沙律

$220

bacon, onions and fresh cream

Juicy Bone-in Pork Loin Chop

H A B I T Ū C H R I S T M A S 		

$260

toasted walnuts and pomegranate vinaigrette

紅菜頭芝麻菜沙律

香烤墨西哥雞肉餡餅

$320

splash of pine nuts, kidney beans, shredded carrots and aged balsamic glazed

For 6-8 people

Grilled Chicken Quesadillas

$320

organic quinao, kale and romaine lettuce, smoky bacon, parmesan cheese. Party’s favourite!

$1188

Beetroot & Arugula Salad (V)

Perfect for 4-6

威靈頓紅菜頭甜薯卷

威靈頓紅菜頭甜薯卷

Our Best in Town HABITŪ Carbonara
卡邦尼意粉

$590

$600

$380

bacon, onions and fresh cream

Green Carbonara (V)
螺旋藻忌廉素意粉

$380

With Brussels sprouts, organic spiruline, fresh peas, almond basil and cream

煙燻慢烤豬肋骨

Sea Urchin and Avruga Caviar Carbonara

half a rack of U.S.pork baby back ribs marinated overnight
in pineapple and citrus juice, cooked till juicy and tender,
accompanied with balsamic-glazed pear and mixed greens

a lovely harmony between the sweet, briny sea urchin and salty caviar

海 膽 Avruga魚 子 醬 卡 邦 尼 意 粉

$660

the neighbourhood catering partner
Morning Bite Size Puff and Pies

B R E A K FA S T

& afternoon tea

Parma Ham Sausage Roll

12

$200

Tuna, Cheese & Sweet Corn Pie

12

$200

Chicken & Mushroom Pie

12

$200

Spinach, Mixed Mushroom & Pine Nut Pie

12

$200

Pie Assortment

12

$230

Strawberry Rose Acai Greek Yoghurt

12

$360

Maple Granny Smith Swiss Style Muesli

12

$360

Fresh Mango Coconut Chia Seed Parfaita

12

$480

Blueberry Strawberry Banana Acai Smoothie

12

$480

Yoghurt and Muesli Assortment

12

$360

12

$480

12

$550

Energizing Superbowl (Piccolo size)
Single Flavour

Strawberry Rose Acai Greek Yoghurt
Maple Granny Smith Swiss Style Muesli
Super Bowl Assortment
Fresh Mango Coconut Chia Seed
Blueberry Strawberry Banana Acai Smoothie
Fresh Fruit Cup

B a ke r y B o x

Serving
Portion

Menu
Price

Piccolo Croissant

12

$150

Piccolo Pain au Chocolate

12

$180

Piccolo Blueberry Danish

12

$180

Piccolo Raisin Roll

12

$180

Piccolo Cinnamon Roll

12

$180

Assorted Croissant Danish

12

$208

Assorted Runny Muffin

12

$280

Cream Cheese Filled Carrot Cake

12

$280

Mini French Butter Raisin Scone

12

$280

Chewy Walnut Brownie Bar

16

$370

For 4-6 people

the neighbourhood catering partner

ARTISAN FRENCH PASTRY
No. Per Box

Box Price

White Christmas Log Cake

1

$688

White Christmas Mini Log Cakes

9

$488

Santa’s Chestnut Pound Cake

1

$180

Rudolf’s Biscuit Box - 12 pieces per box

1

$580

Assorted Quintessential Cakes

12

$430

Assorted Crespelle Cake

12

$530

HABITŪ x Amanda Strang Holidays Collection

CANAPÉS

small, delicate, simply delicious

HABITŪ ARTISAN CAKES

Whole Celebration Cakes please refer to Cake Library menu online

SAVOURY CANAPÉ (available after 2:30pm)
No. Per Box

Box Price

Parma Ham Sausage Roll

30

$460

Truffle and Wild Mushroom Tart (v)

30

$460

Home-smoked Salmon Tart (v)

30

$540

Chive & Cream Cheese Smoked Salmon Tea Sandwich

18

$324

Parma Ham, Parmesan & Rocket Tea Sandwich

18

$324

Truffles Cotto Ham & Melted Cheese Tea Sandwich

18

$324

No. Per Box

Box Price

Orange Peel Chewy Walnut Brownie

18

$330

Fluffy & Super Moist Coconut Lamington

18

$330

Honey Meringue Lemon Tart

18

$330

Royal Blueberry Cheese Cake

18

$370

Matcha Red Bean Cheese Cake

18

$370

65° Dark Choco Truffle Cake

18

$370

SWEETS CANAPÉ

the neighbourhood catering partner

COFFEE
POT
& more

Our signature house blend Classico No. 3 is created with
premium Arabica coffee beans from the best coffee farms
around the world, along with the meticulous skills of our
roasting master. Beating the traditional filter coffee in pot,
we present you with espresso based coffee, serving you and
your guests the best coffee in town.
Approx. 10 cups per pot

CAFFÈ
Classico No.3 Espresso Caffè Lungo

$260

Classico No.3 Espresso Caffè Misto

$260

Espresso Decaffeinated Caffè

$260

Caffè Rosa

$320

Caffè Earl Grey

$320

milk on the side is included

milk on the side is included

C I O C C O L ATA rich and luscious
Original Cioccolata

$300

Caffè Mocha

$320

TÈ
Rose Ceylon Milk Tè

$260

Almond Ceylon Milk Tè

$260

Peach & Lemon Tè

$220

Passion Fruit & Lemon Tè

$220

Signature Breakfast Blend Tè

$220

Royal Earl Grey Tè

$220

Pandan Chamomile Tè
Nana Mint Tè

caffeine free

caffeine free

$220
$220

BOTTLED DRINKS
Cold Brew Coffee perfect for a hot summer day!
Fresh Juices – no added sugar and colouring:
I Am Immune Booster – pure orange

$32
$28

I Am Antioxidant – kale, apple, pineapple, guava

$38

I Am Skinfood – pear, coconut, mango

$38

I Am Detoxifier – beetroot, apple, grapefruit, lemon

$38

EXTRA

FRESH MILK | SKIMMED MILK | SOY MILK | RICE MILK

+$30

PAPER CUPS 10PCS			

+$20

/ EVENTS /

cutlery

PLACE ORDER
EMAIL

ONLINE

Please email your order with delivery details directly
to order@caffehabitu.com. For payment please
complete credit card authorization form and return to
us for payment processing.


Place your order with instant payment and confirmation
online. We accept Amex, Mastercard, Visa and
Unionpay. Visit http://www.habitu.com.hk/order to
place your order.

E VE NT S
GATHER

FOUR WORKING DAYS
ADVANCE ORDERING IS REQUIRED
We will always do our best to assist you on any last minute planning

					

我們分店遍佈交通便捷的城市中心地段，為客戶提供各類型
派對活動、商務會議、或產品發佈會之最佳場地之選。

			

D E L I V E RY

				
		

Delivery Fee

Min Order
Before 8am

Min Order
After 8am

Pot Pick
Up Service

HONG KONG ISLAND
Central, Sheung Wan, Wanchai, Causeway Bay,
Taikoo

$80

$1,800

$1,000

$80

Midlevels, Happy Valley, Sai Wan Ho, Shau Kei
Wan, Heng Fa Chuen, Chai Wan

$200

$3,000

$2,000

$200

The Peak, Wong Chuk Hang, Repulse Bay, Stanley

$350

$4,000

$4,000

$350

Rest of Hong Kong Island

$350

$4,000

$4,000

$350

KOWLOON

As a qualified corporate partner, you are
eligible to receive exclusive benefits, including:
- Special rates on Catering and Events
- Staff discounts on dining in and take-away
at selected HABITŪ outlets
- Birthday discount on CAKE LIBRARY
- Special corporate discount on gift vouchers
and festive hampers
- Monthly billing
- Corporate newsletter
- Many more benefits...
* a minimum annual spending is required

Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon Station, Olympian
Kowloon Bay, Ngau Tau Kok, Kwun Tong, Lam Tin

$150

$2,500

$2,500

$150

Diamond Hill , Kowloon Tong, Mongkok,
Whampoa

$150

$2,500

$2,500

$150

from $350

$5,000

$5,000

from $350

OUT OF DELIVERY ZONE

After placing an order online, the customer will receive an email of acknowledgment. A member of the concierge team will confirm your order
with a separate email within 24 hours
48 hours cancellation or notice of change is required, refund and exchange is not accepted if notice is made within 48 hours
For deliveries on public holiday or outside delivery hours and zone, additional charges may occur
Delivery service may be delayed in the event of bad weather, traffic, building management and/or other uncontrollable conditions. Delivery
service will be suspended during red or black rainstorm warning, or the hoisting of typhoon signal no.8 or above. For rescheduling of your order
please contact Concierge Team
Product information, pricing and images are for reference only. Availability of products may vary. Prices and products listed herein are subject to
change from time to time without prior notice. Customers should refer to prices and products quoted at the time of order

PA R TNE R SH IP

Email: corporate@caffehabitu.com for more details

Four working days advance ordering is required with order cut-off time at 3pm
Full payment is required to confirm the order

CO R PO R ATE
PR O GR AMME

企業客戶專享優惠包括：
到會及場地服務特別折扣、員工專享折扣、蛋糕訂購
優惠、禮券訂購優惠、月結服務等。
*設最少訂購量

TERMS & CONDITIONS

HABITŪ reserves the right of all final decisions in case of any disputes

Our venues span across Hong Kong’s most convenient
and prominent of locations, we offer venue solutions
for every possible event occasion. Perfect for small to
medium gatherings. Whether you’re planning a company
luncheon, product launch, professional seminars, intimate
wedding receptions, birthday celebrations or workshops,
we’ll help bring your vision to life. AV system, projector
with screen are available with no additional fee.

G IFT ING
GESTU RE

GIFT VOUCHERS
Excellent gifting solution for your employees and clients.
Treat them with delicious coffee and cakes at any of
our cafes across Hong Kong Island, Kowloon and New
Territories.
- Gifts for VIP clients
- Marketing promotions
- Year and parties lucky draw
- Employee incentive
HAMPERS
We’ll customise each hamper to suit any occasion and
budget, making them a thoughtful and personal way to
show your appreciation. Perfect gifts for coffee lovers!
We also have a wide selection of smaller food gifts,
including homemade jam & cookies, locally roasted
coffee, fine wine and champagne. (minimum order value
applies).

HABITŪ的各式禮券包括咖啡或精品蛋糕券成為企業的心思禮
遇之選。我們更可按客戶的要求及預算度身設計各類禮物籃。

DECEMBER VOLUME

CATERING CONCIERGE
TEL: 3550 0023 (Mon - Fri 9am-7pm)
9794 9223 (WhatsApp Only)
order@caffehabitu.com

habitucatering

habitu_catering

